NOTICE INVITING TENDER (Amendment)

Subject: Amendment to NIT No. UCIL/Mill/135/546/2016 dated: 19.07.16 for Replacement of drum filter clothes and disposal of old filter clothes and other misc. jobs etc. in chemical house.

Following amendment is hereby made against above subject NIT.

In Index Sl. No.– (IX)

In the schedule of Items & Rates (IX) of the aforesaid NIT of tender documents the Quantity is not mentioned by mistake. Now the quantity will be read as & the time extension will be upto 16.09.16

IX

SCHEDULE OF ITEMS & RATES
(To be submitted in triplicate)
Sub: Replacement of drum filter clothes and disposal of old filter clothes and other misc. jobs etc. in Chemical House

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Description of item</th>
<th>Qty. Per month</th>
<th>Rate in (Rs.) (Inclusive of all taxes, duties &amp; insurance charges, etc. and service tax)</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.) (A x B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>The scope under this work involves cutting of nylon strings, removing of caulking rope, removing of old filter cloth, fixing of new filter cloth, fixing nylon string, stringing of nylon string &amp; disposal of old filter cloth etc. and nylon strings within 1 KM.</td>
<td>Avg. 20 nos.</td>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>(B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Cleaning of spilled slurry around drum filters, cutting of nylon strings wrapped around repulper, drum filter trunion and their disposal.</td>
<td>Approx 200 MT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Cost Per Month

Total cost per year

(Rupees .................................................. ........................................ only).

(Signature of the Contractor)

Other terms and conditions of above subject NIT shall, however, remain unchanged.

For Uranium Corporation of India Limited
DGM (Mill)